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T H E  P L A Y  SU PPER.

T h i s  annual function came off as usual on the second Play 
night last term, and with as much success as ever. After full 
justice had been done to the bountiful repast which Mr. 
Tanner had so kindly provided, Severn rose and proposed 
the health of Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, and in a few words 
mentioned the various goings on in the House, and thanked 
Mrs. Tanner for'the use of her drawing-room for the Literary 
Society meetings.

Mr. Tanner then rose, amid great cheers, and gave us a 
short discourse on the events of the past year, and Grants and 
Grantites geuerally, ending up by proposing the health of 
the monitors.

Severn then replied for the monitors, and proposed the 
health of Old Westminsters, to which W. R. Moon responded 
dwelling on O.W W . football and the House football. Then 
he proposed the health of the Captain of Grants football, and
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Severn then mentioned the various matches of the House, 
giving the scores, and wound up by calling upon Mr. Yeld for 
a song, who gave us “ Four ’oss Charry bang.”

Then songs came on fast and furious, some of them excel
lent, and they were varied by a pianoforte solo by G. E. 
Hornor which was received with great applause. Finally, 
when “ Auld Lang Syne” (which by the way nobody knew 
the words of) and the “ Grantite ” song had been sung, 
“ God save the Queen” brought the most delightful evening 
to a close. A good many Old Grantites were present, in
cluding W. R. and E. G. Moon, E. A. and H. D. Everington,
E. W. and E. T. Woodbridge and others.

HOUSE NOTES.

G. H. Lambert, M. C. Lidwill (boarders), and J. H. S. 
Watt (half boarder) left last term. J. Heard (boarder) in the 
Upper Remove, and A. Biggs (half boarder) in the Fourth are 
the only new boys.

The final of the Yard Ties, postponed from last term, re
sulted in A. R. Severn, G. E. Hornor and A. Scarisbrick 
beating W. F. Fox, W. H. M. Lonsdale and W. V. D. 
Mathews by 32-13. This is the fourth time in succession 
that Severn has been in the winning “ three.”

Mr. Tanner has very kindly repaired the holes in the yard.

We beg to congratulate L. J. Moon on obtaining his 
“  Pinks,” after the match v. Old Harrovians.

We noticed with great pleasure that J. G. Veitch played 
for England v. Wales at Wrexham on March 12th. He was 
in great form and shot three of England’s five goals. In 1890 
he was selected v. Ireland, but was unable to play owing to 
an injury.

We regret to say Mrs. Tanner has been very ill this term, 
though we are now glad to hear she is much better. In con
sequence the Literary Society has held no meetings this term.
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We congratulate S. L. Taswell, H. J. Kirkpatrick and G.
E. Hornor on obtaining their House Colours.

There have been no Yard Ties this term.

Our Cricket prospects for next term are fairly bright, there 
will be five old House Colours, beside A. R. Severn. A good 
bowler to back up Severn will be sorely needed.

It is pleasing to note that of the Old Westminster team 
that beat Crusaders in the semi-final of the London Charity 
Cup, six were Old Grantites, of whom two (Veitch and A. 
R. Woodbridge) got Westminster’s two goals.

In the match T .BB. v. Q.SS., in which four Grantites 
participated, Moon scored five of T .B B .’s nine goals ; one, 
over his head, was a very fine one.

The following Grantites have School Colours this term :—  
Pinks. Pink-and-Whiies. 3rd X I.’s.

A. R. Severn A. H. Woodbridge S. L. T. Taswell. 
W. F. Fox H. J. Kirkpatrick
L. J. Moon.

T R IA L  HOUSE MATCHES.

F i n a l — G r a n t s  v . R i g a u d s .

Rigauds were decidedly the favourites for this match, which 
was played “ Up Fields” on Wednesday, December 13th, 
1893. They had their full team, though Armstrong was not 
in the best of health: but on the other hand Grants were 
without Severn, who made a considerable difference, also 
Bernard was out of School, and a complete re-arrangement 
of the forward division had to be made. Newman won the 
toss and chose to play from the Church end with the wind 
for the first “ 45.” The first exchanges were fairly even, 
though Rigauds looked more dangerous when pressing as the 
Grantite forwards found Newman and Rivaz in their best 
form. Before long, however, Nye came down and passing 
to C. Armstrong right in the mouth of the goal, the latter 
had no difficulty in putting the ball through. Before long 
this was repeated, Stewart doing the needful. Rigauds had 
now got well into the stride, and W. L. Armstrong scored
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with a magnificent long shot, and Grants were three goals to 
the bad. Meanwhile Moon and Woodbridge led an attack 
towards the Rigaudite fortress, but the backs defended well, 
and Newman took a run down on his own account and 
passed to More, who sent in a beauty which Taswell was 
unable to stop (0-4). From the kick off Moon passed out to 
Templer, who was on the extreme left ; the latter evaded 
Beasley only to be confronted by Rivaz, who sent the ball on 
to Waterfield with a mighty kick. Waterfield eluded Kirk
patrick and Lambert and centred beautifully, and after a 
short tussle in front of goal, Nye popped the leather into the 
net, making the score 5-0 in favour of Rigauds. Shortly 
after this the whistle blew for half-time, and the score stood 
as mentioned. After a short interval play commenced again 
and the ball remained in mid-field for a period: but ere long 
the Rigaudite forwards swarmed to the attack and Waterfield 
was instrumental in notching the sixth point. At this 
Rigauds began to slacken their efforts, and Moon and Wood- 
bridge did one or two very nice pieces of passing, but they 
were doomed to disappointment whenever they neared goal, 
the Rigaudite backs, who played superbly all through, 
invariably getting the ball away. Rigauds succeeded in 
scoring once more, and so were left the winners of a 
one-sided game by seven goals to nil. The strain on the 
Grantite back division told visibly in one or two cases, 
Tacey showed signs of slackness, which, alas! was also only 
too evident in Day and Watt. Moon and Woodbridge made 
a plucky attempt to save their side from disaster, but the 
brunt of the attack fell on them, and they had more to do 
than they could get through. It would be hard to pick out 
a weak point in our opponents’ play. The backs have 
already been referred to. Of the halves, Armstrong and 
Beasley were far too good for the opposing forwards. 
Waterfield and Nye did yeoman service among the forwards. 
The teams were :—

G r a n t s : — S. L. T. Taswell (goal), G .  E .  Hornor and G .
H. Lambert (backs), D. W. Tacey, W. F. Fox and H. J. 
Kirkpatrick (halves), A. H. Woodbridge and J. H. S Watt 
(right wing), L. J. Moon (centre), A. P. Day and 'H. B. 
Templer (left wing), (forwards).

R i g a u d s  :— K. Stenning (goal), T. H. H. Newman and F.
C. Rivaz (backs), S. C. Probyn, W. L. Armstrong and H.
O. C. Beasley (halves), R. E. More and C. Armstrong (left 
wing), A. E. Stewart (centre), G. Nye and H. C. Waterfield 
(right wing), (forwards).

Referee— Mr. H. S. Ladell (O.G.).
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TOW N BOY C H A L L E N G E  SH IELD . 

i s t  R o u n d , R i g a u d s  (h o l d e r s ) v . G r a n t s .

This match was decided on Wednesday, March 7th, 1894, 
and after extra time, victory rested with Rigauds by two 
goals to one. The trial match had resulted in a walk-over 
tor Rigauds to the tune of 7-0 ; but this time Rigauds were 
minus the services of W. L. Armstrong, and H. C. Waterfield, 
who was on the injured list: while Grants missed Lambert, 
though Severn, who, it will be remembered, had to stand out 
in the “ Trials,” was again en evidence. Moon was suffering 
from a strain, and was not seen to advantage, except towards 
the end. Newman beat Severn in the spin of the coin, and 
choosing to defend the Church end for the first half, Severn 
kicked off for Grants at 2.0 p.m. The ball was taken up to 
the Rigaiudite goal, and a fruitless corner obtained : and then 
Rigauds obtained two corners, and after a little pressure on 
the Grantite goal, Armstrong shot behind. Rigauds kept up 
the attack, and were well backed up by their halves, and 
when the game was about sixteen minutes old, More obtained 
possession and beat Taswell with a pretty shot (0-1). Severn 
and his confreres then put in some good work, but Templer 
sent the ball behind. “ Hands ” for Grants was immediately 
followed by “ hands ” for Rigauds, but Hornor cleared. 
Shortly after this, “ hands ” for Rigauds resulted in a corner, 
from which Rigauds had exceedingly hard luck, the ball 
being several times as nearly as possible through, before 
Taswell ultimately kicked out. From this point to half-time 
the play was equally divided; Taswell effected some good 
saves, and the defence of the Rigaudite backs was equally 
impenetrable. Grants started the second half with a good 
run up in which the centre and left wing participated, but the 
backs cleared, and Taswell soon had to save shots from 
Beasley and McKenna in quick succession : then Severn, who 
was playing a hard game, went off on a single-handed run, 
but wound up by hitting the post; Grants, however, main
tained the pressure, but “ hands,” close up, proved abortive. 
Rigauds’ forwards then had a look in, and Taswell was 
penalised for “ carrying,” but he saved Rivaz’s shot well, and 
Grants’ forwards started off again. Severn passed out to 
Templer, who with Bernard took the ball right down, and 
Stenning fumbling a shot, the ball was cleverly put into the 
net by Bernard (1 -1). Play continued fairly even, Rigauds 
were making great efforts to gain the lead again, and Taswell 
successfully negotiated shots from Newman, McKenna and
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Nye, while W. More shot over the bar. “ Hands ” for 
Rigauds near Grants’ goal looked dangerous, but Taswell 
got the ball away, and Woodbridge and Moon—who changed 
places with Bernard at half time— did some good passing, and 
Severn getting possession, was pulled up just in time by 
Newman. Another good run by Severn was ended by Time 
being announced with the score a draw of “ one all.” It was 
agreed to play ten minutes extra each way, and after Taswell 
had saved a high shot, “ hands ” for Rigauds resulted in 
Rivaz placing the ball beautifully, and Stewart heading 
through (1-2). After Taswell had saved more shots from 
Newman, More and Stewart, the teams crossed over and 
Moon went back, Fox taking his place forward. Nye shot 
behind twice, and Severn did some good individual work, but 
the score remained unaltered and Rigauds thus qualified for 
the final by two goals to one. There was a great difference 
in the game, compared with that played last term, doubtless 
owing to the presence of Severn, who showed something of 
his old form, and the absence of Armstrong. The winners, 
of course, were immensely superior behind, and it was in this 
that their advantage lay all through, as the forwards were 
very little good, Nye being completely off-colour. Fox took 
Lambert’s place at back with fair success, considering the 
position was quite new to him. Hornor showed an improve
ment on last term Kirkpatrick was the best of the halves, 
but the other two worked hard. Templer was plucky and 
had little difficulty in passing Stewart, though he found Rivaz 
a great stumbling-block. Woodbridge was worried a great 
deal by Probyn, wbo played exceedingly well, but managed 
to do one or two good things. More was the best of the 
Rigaudite forwards. E. P. Garrett (Q.S.) officiated as 
referee.

The teams were : G r a n t s  : S. L. T. Taswell (goal) ; * f W .
F. Fox and *G. E. Hornor (backs) ; F. W. B. Willett, H. J. 
Kirkpatrick and W. H. M. Lonsdale (half-backs) ; H. B. 
Templer and *E. J. C. Bernard (left wing) ; ’V j§A. R. Severn 
(capt.) (centre); *-| L. J. Moon and *fA. H. Woodbridge 
(right wing) (forwards).

R i g a u d s  : :|:K. Stenning (goal); *T. H. Newman (capt.) and 
*F. C. Rivaz (backs) ; *+S. C. Probyn, *H. O. C. Beasley 
and A. C. Stewart (half-backs) ; *R. E. More and A. E. 
Stewart (left wing); :;:G. Nye (centre); H. McKenna and C. 
Armstrong (right wing) (forwards).

* P la yed  in 1893, + p layed  in 1892, } p layed  in 1891, § p layed  in 1890.
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

F rom Our Cambridge Correspondent.

T o  th e  E d i t o r  o f  th e  Grantite Review.
Dear Sir,

Y o u r  unlooked-for request for a C am b ridge L e tte r  has, I m ust con 
fess, som ew hat startled  me. “  S om eth in g  about old G ran tites ” you  say ; I 
bow  to yo u r com m ands, M r. E d ito r, but as the num ber up here now  is, as 
far as I know , lim ited to five, m y new s m ust o f a n ecessity  be lim ited also 
n scope.

O f these five, three h ave  com e up th is y e a r ;  K ellie  to C aiu s, L a d ell to 
S id ney, and B u rg e ss-B a y ly  to C lare , the la tter o f whom  I b elieve  left 
G ran ts som e tim e ago. T h e  oth er tw o are Y eld  at T r in ity  and K e y  at 
S t. Jo h n ’s. Y e ld , as you  w ill h ave  seen in T h e  E l i z a b e t h a n , was one o f the 
th ree W estm in ster m en in the T h ird  T r in ity  L en t boat, for w hich G ra n 
tites ow e him  th eir w arm  con gratu lation s. H e unfortunately goes down 
th is year, th u s fu rth er dim inishing o u r little  band. W e  had hoped his place 
m ight h av e  been filled  up b y  an oth er head o f G r a n ts ; but our hopes fell 
w hen w e h eard  h e  had  safe ly  passed R esp onsions. S u re ly  the “ little-go  ’ ’ 
w ould  h ave  b etter befitted  a G ran tite  ! H o w ever, w e co n vey  to him  our 
h eartiest con gratu lation s, th ough  in ou r honest, if  sim ple, opinion it is 
an oth er good m an gone astray.

O f K e y  and B u rg e ss-B a y ly  n othing has com e to our ears in the w ay  o f 
a th letics  ; doubtless th eir talen ts lie  in the opposite d irection  of in te llec
tual a b ility  and ca p acity  for w ork, for w h ich  G ran tites, past and present, 
h av e  a lw ay s been so ju s tly  fam ed T h e  latter w e h ave seen in m id
afternoon stro llin g  le isu rely  a lon g in cap  and gow n, m ed itatively  con 
sum ing to  ashes th e  con tents o f an old b ria r bowl ; evid en tly  h e m ust 
h ave done som eth in g o f note, and  w e are eagerly  aw aitin g further 
developm ents.

L a d ell has been p lay in g  fo o tb a ll, w h ich  is a w ay  people h ave  w ho com e 
from  W estm in ster. N o startlin g  achievem en t o f his has yet reached our 
ears h o w e v e r ; but “  w e live  in hopes ”  as som eone is once said to h ave 
rem arked. H e  h as been know n to debate.

K ellie  has done m any and varied  th ings, not am ongst the least o f w h ich  
are, singing co m ic songs for the d electation  o f Caiu s gen erally, and dis
sectin g  rab bits  for his ow n. L a s t  term  he started row in g and seemed 
lik ely  to  estab lish  a great repu tatio n, visions o f another O ld  G ran tite  blue 
floated before our eyes. B u t F a te  in the shape o f the C a iu s boating 
auth orities w as too m uch for h im , and he has this term  ceased to take 
an active  interest in th ings aqu atic . Instead he has taken to “  b u g
sh o o tin g,”  or in m ore a risto cratic  E n g lish , volunteering. H e  looked so 
sm art and g a y  in his new  uniform  w hen m arch in g off to A ldersh ot th at old 
m em ories revived , and w e h a lf m urm ured p la in tively , “  D ea r old H o u se ,” 
but recollected  w ith  a  start that w e w ere w h olly  unconnected w ith  the 
“  S p o rtsm an .”

I h ave  thus tried, M r. E d ito r, to g iv e  you  a true and im partial account 
o f O ld G ran tites as th ey exist at present at C am bridge. I g rea tly  fear 
th at m y zeal has outrun m y discretion, and that I h ave tried the patience 
o f you  and yo u r readers too far, but I cannot close w ithout h eartily  con
gra tu latin g  F o x  and M oon on gettin g  th e ir  “  p in ks,”  and G ran ts gen erally  
on th eir  excellent fight in th e  H ouse m atch es —evid en tly  last y e a r ’s lesson 
was not in vain — exp ressing a  h ope th at for the th ird  year in succession 
G ran ts  w ill m anage to  secure th e  C r ick e t S h ield , a h ope w hich  is based on 
the firm est convictions.

Y o u rs  v ery  tru ly,
" One of F ive.”
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To the Editor of the Grantite R eview.
Dear Sir ,

That yard ! I suppose most Grantites are aware that there is a 
great hole in the netting on the w all; and it is strange, though none the 
less true, that the ball almost invariably makes for that hole and the cry 
goes up, “ Sport another.” Mr. Tanner has most kindly repaired the 
asphalte, could not a small subscription be raised to repair the netting ? 
The cost could not possibly exceed 2s. 6d.

Yours truly,
“  N i n e p e n c e .”

Dear Sir,
I heard the other day that there was some talk of having a House 

Gymn. Cup, and that four people out of each House should compete ; I 
think it is a capital institution, and next year I shall hope to see that 
Grants have won it, as more go from Grants than from any other House.

Yours &c.,
“ Scolopax.”
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